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col joseph P beans left stands at attention next to lt col stephen D

korenek incoming commander of the ist battalion

korenek takestakesc9mmandcommand
of I1ast1stst scout battalion
by barbara crane
tundra timestimm reporter

NOME the ist scout battalion
alaska army national guard has a
new commander

lt col stephen D korenek ac-
cepted command of more than 300
men and women of the I1ast1stst battalion
in a july 14 change of command
ceremony at the battalion s head-
quarters in nome

lt col fred haynes commander
since july 1987 passed the battalion s

hagflag to korenek symbolizing the
change of command

11 k I want to thank my staff and all the
officers and troops for supporting me
in everything that had to be done
haynes said in his farewell remarks

he also thanked the people ofall the
villages of the ist battalions region
which stretches 330 miles from mar-
shall in the south to shishmaref in the
north and 520 miles east to west from
husliahurlia to gambell

we sometimes lose sight of the
fact that the guard is a volunteer
organization haynes said but
without the support we have found in
every village there would be no

alaska national guard we are here
because the people want us to be
here

korenek 44 isis a traditional part
time guard member his full time job
is with the state of alaskasalanskas division
of adult corrections where he is the
nome district supervisor

retaining the trained soldiers inin his
battalion isis one of the new com-
mander

com-
manders s main objectives

the battalion is mission capable
now korenek said that means we
can do the job weve got to do

but we need to work on reducing
the attrition rate for our trained
soldiers weweveve got to support them
and give them what they deserve

korenek said people know if their
time isis being wasted and if it is they
wont stay in the guard he wants to
keep them busy and challenged with
the best and most thorough training
possible

twenty or 30 years ago the guard
was sort of a mens social club
korenek said but its not that way
anymore weve got a mission and a
real job to do and weve got to train
for it


